JHARKHAND RAIYA GRAMII{ BANK
HEAD OFIICE. RANCHI

Date: 01-10-2020

Notlc. No. 1512/2020-2021

Folowtng candidat€s have b€en shorttisted on

t]€ tasls of

CRFRRB&VIII examimuon/lnteMew conduct€d by 18Ps. Mumbal for

recruiunent pfocess tn Regioml Rurat Banks ror ule post of offtcerscate-t frcm Reserve

Li*

under ibPs cRP RRBS VIU,

crcdentlals ln teins of
A[ t|e shordisted candadates are advtsed to repot ai Bank's Head office, Rand for vedlkation of tielr

tieir

eliglbllity for rccruitsnert in the Bank on the date, Urne ard v€nue mentioned as undert

LIST OF SHORTTISTED CAI{DIDATES
NAME

s. No.

ROLL l{O.

1

t72t004832

SURENDRA KUMAR RAM

2

1721001308

AARII KUJUR

3

1691001038

SHREYA HARNANI

1691000243

IV1ANISH KUIV1AR SAHU

5

1771000559

NEHA KUII4ARI

5

1711000018

PryUSH KU]YAR

1

172100395

NIDHI RANI

DATE & DAY OF

REPORTING

REPORTIIiIG

TIME

12-10-2020
(MOr{DAY)

09:45 A.M,

Venue ofReportlng: Jharkhand Rajya Gramin Bank, Head Office, Market ComPl6r,3rd Floor,
zila Parishad Office Premls€s, xutchery Road, Ranchl, Jharkhan4 Pln_834001

2) AI the candtGtes must binq all the r€quired cedifltates and iestimonlab (Application P ntout, ID & Address Proof (PAN/

(if applicable, should be in the
Aadhaar/r'oter GrdlDLek.), 0l iassport Stze Photo. Passlng Cetrfrates, tla* she€t. Cast ceftmcate
Dr€s.dbed format as Der tBpS adverdsement and should be issued frcm the Competent Authoilty). Experlence Cetificate. if anv, No
boiecion Certifrcate, ir appticabte, ek.) in odginal as well as their s€lf-attested copies. All the educatbnal qualificatiors (lvlatncuhtbn
onwads) shoutd be lrom a Unive^ity/Instt6ion/Board recognis€d by covt. ol India/approved W Go4. R€gulatory Bodles. For
more details, plense refer to the lBPs advertisement for cRP RRBS_VIII

a;
3)

Request of any candidate for reporting on later date/dmerent centre/verue shall not be entertained,

f

ts, made ry the
may, how€ver, b€ noted, tlEt in the event of any lmonect infomation, forged do(ufients, conaealment of
jts
ftom
Bank! seNlces
disdlaEe
the
candidate
right
to
teminate
Eank
reserves
appolntment,
/
even
after
their
c.ndldate/s, if found
effect.
with immediat€
please note carcfutv that tf any candidate who do€s not report on tfE date
mentloned above at Eankt Head Office, Psnchi
and/or does not submii any valid reason for the s.me before the repoding date to the Bank then it would be deemed that he/she

4) lt

5)

6

to repori for the recruitsn€nt prccess of the Bank under IBPS CRP RRB6 VIII (Reserve Ust) and hiyher candtsature for
appointsnent wil be canceled without any futher communlcatlon to hinvher and thereafter, no futher corr€spondence In thls matter
has dectirpd

shall be entertained.
6) ptease note that this is not an offer of appoint nent nor does lt represent any commitment on the pari of the Bank
shortlisted candldate to any post in 0l€ 8ank.

Plaae: Ranchi
Place: O1-10-2020
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